Normohormonal primary hyperparathyroidism is a distinct form of primary hyperparathyroidism.
Normohormonal primary hyperparathyroidism presents diagnostic and intraoperative challenges, and current literature is conflicting about management. We aim to better define normohormonal primary hyperparathyroidism in order to improve the care for these patients. In the study, 516 consecutive patients undergoing parathyroidectomy for primary hyperparathyroidism were divided into 2 groups: classic primary hyperparathyroidism (classic primary hyperparathyroidism, increased serum levels of calcium, and parathyroid hormone) and normohormonal primary hyperparathyroidism (hypercalcemia, normal serum levels of parathyroid hormone). We evaluated inter-group differences in presentation, gland weight, pathology, and complications. The normohormonal primary hyperparathyroidism group was comprised of 116 (22.5%) patients. Mean serum levels of parathyroid hormone and calcium were 62.1 pg/mL ± 10.1 and 10.6 mg/dL ± 0.63 in normohormonal primary hyperparathyroidism, and 142 ± 89.0pg/mL and 11.0 ± 0.88 (both P < .01) for classic primary hyperparathyroidism. Nephrolithiasis was more common in normohormonal primary hyperparathyroidism. Multigland hyperplasia was more common in normohormonal primary hyperparathyroidism 23 (19.8%) vs 44 (11%; P = .04). Concordant imaging studies were less likely in normohormonal primary hyperparathyroidism (82 [73.2%] vs 337 [87.1%; P < .01]), had a lesser total gland weight (531.8 mg ± 680.0 vs 1,039.6 mg ± 1,237.3; P < .01), and lesser 2-week parathyroid hormone (32.5 pg/mL ± 18.95 vs 41.0 pg/mL ± 27.8; P = .01). There was no difference in hypoparathyroidism (parathyroid hormone <15 pg/mL; P = .93) at 2 weeks postoperatively. Normohormonal primary hyperparathyroidism represents 22.5% of our primary hyperparathyroidism population, which is greater than reported previously. It is a distinct disease process from classic primary hyperparathyroidism in presentation, imaging, and operative findings. More hyperplasia and a lesser gland weight make it challenging to resect the ideal amount of tissue. Studies with long-term follow-up are needed to determine optimal operative management.